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Feix challenged in era oj independence
By MARK C. MA11IJ8

C·

(

..'

j

oach Jimmy F~ was a
happy man last Sunday
after his team had tied archrival Eastern, the tio 1 team In
Dlvislon I·M.
It was a feeling be basII't had
many times this '5efSOI1. '
His HIlltoppei's have won on1y
once In seven Bames.
But on this day, the day after !Its
154!.h game as Western's head
COMi'. . L~ an ,.IIJIi)e& Thb
time, the 11).10 tie was !.he same as
a victory - as far 'as he was c0ncerned.
A "moral victory" !oS what he
called the Eastem-Western tie.
There was a day' When the
HIlltoppers dldn't need moral vic' tories, they had plenty 01 rea1 ODes.
to go 1U'OIlOO.
.
And, there was a day when Fe.Ix
would have Rever been plealed
with a' tie.
.
But things have changed on the
HIll.
Instead of, being the gem ',01 the
OhIo 'Valley Cooference, Western

has beame an Indepenclef!t. In the
meantime, Fe.Ix has been Ii man In

cluding additional iIc/Io\anblps,
there are problemS with having too
meone would want to leave," Felx
adilitional asstst.nt coacbel and
much time and not knowing what
said with a laugh.
,
freeing the coaches from teacblng
to do with · t:
Since 19.78 when the Nati'Olla1 COl·
duties. ,
Feix said it will take two years to
leglate Ath!J:tlc Association
The board granted FeIx's re;
get adjuSted to the new system,
separated football Into Division I·A
qU~,anilbehastalten·ltasaper.
"I talked to majJ)r college
and I-M, Eastern has 'been a
coaches to get Ideas, and yoo have
head football coach at Western _ soIial challenge to ,Improve the
predominant power, goini to the
to learn how to utilize your time
longer than anyone ~. That be's , ,football team.
finals Of the I·M' playoff.\ four
It would've..be'en easy l'or Felx to
best," Felx said.
.
done.
times and winning the champion·
retire after
season as an
' "We',ve just got to learn to work
Wlth'lOO victories, be Is the wlnn j
ship twice.
lridependent.
He
had
fulfilled
his
together.
It's
just
'like
..
new
team,
-ingest coach In W~ history.
The HIlltopperY1ron the OVC
goals and ret1rement would have
but the last week or two I Uwught
But some recent events have
beenChe easiest thing to do.
been ou~ 01 Felx's control. "
we ~teamwllrL"
W i'~w DeVer ~..:!::::: . :."':...'
' 8 an~'n Feix
Western left the QYC last year in
rules have changed to aUow ~.
easy ways out. 'He Is a ~ still
hired a.lot 01 coa~, but they
tarror'af man! basfetba11 expOsure
ference champions an automatic
coqfldentlnblmselfandhls.blllty.
weren't 'additions to the staff. He
In the , Sun ~,lt CO/lference.
bid.
,He apProached this seaSon with
had to replace his assistants who '
Western Is the Only Sun Belt scbQol
But that dOe5ll't help since
talk 01 his team having ~ 'tumed the
were using Western as a training
that plays football 80 the HIll~
pen 'were forced to,become an Incomer." Phrases like "we're on gt'OWld - young coaches headed Western doesn't have 8 copference
tiUe to win,
the ,way 1IRk~' abowlded:
toward major coUege' and pratesThe number 01 Scholarships that
But In.sIead the season has been
510nal
jobs. ' ,
bas been taJk.ot a dean OVC teanl was ,allowed was set
terribly disappointing.
But, aside from having an abunempbasIs of football, which has
at 60, l~f~wer than NCAA would
been the biggest . reason that
Only the Tennessee Tech win and
'~ot new and fresh Ideas, Fe.Ix
allow then would Increase by five
the 'Eastern tie have relieved the
dOesn't like 'a lOt ot.tumover.
Western's athletic d,eficlt Is
per year unW the 7$ limit was
sluable In times w~ money for
frustration.
.
'
"I woufd rather have coaches
reached. WesWn Increued Its
education Is bard to get.
.
"I guess I waS naIve. I felt like
stay a Ion& time," Fe.Ix aald. "Pm
\Imlt'to
as the nut year: But when .
After a ~ aeason In 111112, the
after I~gone to tI)e Board 01
not agalnst anyooe" profesSional a budget crunch tOok effect
Regents, could tum It around In
S:&Oyear-oid Henderson.oative went
development, but I always thought
one year, Fe.Ix said.
this was the greatest pltce In the
to the Board . 01 Regents W\lb
aLW.ENGE
One
em Felx has found Is ,' world to coach.
recomniendations OJI bow the foot·
11, CoIaIa 1
ball teaI{I might be Improved, Inone he . dI 't antlclpate. He says
"I took It ~y when s0-

transltIcO In charge 01 a prqgra!Jl
In transltlon.
/
Felx aald In a 19110 Herald story
that one rl his gOClla
to be the
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Challeng~sface
,-

W~'re with you for Auto loa·ns . . If the car
you're driving was purchQsed when. gas
was cheap, or if it's i~ constan' .need ~f
repairs, a new model could be a wise investment. We hav~ the money ... and the
desire ... to help you buy the new cor you
need: and w~'.11 work with you to keep
~our monthly payments at on affordable
level.
Stop in the 9ronch nearest you ; or call our
Consumer loan Division, 781-5000 for furthet information. '

.vetera:h coach
They're more realistic 'about their
chances of pla;ying professional
footbaU , also."
Western's limit stayed at &S . . .
~ of the players hav~ also
change<! their social habils. · "I'm
These two fa ctors, along with the
Doard of Regents not hiring an . not going to be naive, but · they
don't seem to be as involved in
aSsistant coach after one left
drugs.and alcohol as they were five
Feix's staft: contributed to what he
or six years ago. It seemed like I
• caUed '''the down tum" of the prowas getting a player out of jail
gram .
•
every we:ek then," Feix said.
" I always felt I could run
A year ago Feix was criticized
Eastern and . Murray out of the
",flen he didn 't' penalize starting
state in recruiting, and I felt we
quarterback Ralph Antone afte~ he
were getting good players. But
was charged with driving under
wh2n we lost the scholarship edge
the influence before the Homecomarid coach, tha~ hurt recruiting,"
ing game.
Feix said.
. There was also a time Whell
And Feix was frequenUy criticized for Western's lackluster .ofEastern and M¥JTay were the most
fense.
hostile opponents the Hilltoppers
He doesn 't let it bother him
had. ·But even that has seemingly
changed , at least in Eastern's
Ulollgh.
" I view it as comments by people
case.
who are misinformed," Feix said .
" I didn't sense a feeling of intenI don't take that negatively, you
sity and animosity because it
wasn't a conference game," Feix
just have to establish' who's in
charge
,"
said. '''Their coaching staff talked
Feix has been the man in charge
about the edge being off the game.
for 16~years, and ev~n though he
~Y had'a tougl)er .time than I did
getting ready for ·the game."
. finds tIle job more challenging now
than ever before, he looks to the
Another dilenuna that has faced
day when his job won't be head
Feu since Western went indepencoach at Western.
dent is the loss of some OVC 0t>"Every time it's looked like I
ponents. Austin Peay and Tenwould get a chance to so something
nessee Tech won't be on the
ei$e, some~g would happen,llke
schedule agaiJP, and.there has been
us ,going Independent, " Feix said.
" I feel he given so much of my
talk of Middle Tennessee also dr0t>ping off future .schedules.
,
life tl} ,Western that I need to stay
"Thilt wiU· really wor, in our
n because I' know more about it
favor. We'U bE>playing a sChool pr
(the football prllgtam) than
two from each t-M ..conference,
anyone else. I just want to have a
8Ild a collple of iridepeodentS. As
g09(l football team.
.
we move into the new.. schedule
. "I would be tickled' to death if
we'll have to look to jwlior coUeges
they could take me out and not
more for recruits."
disrupt the program. But, they've
Eastern.- has built' its "program
got to find sooiething for me to
around jWli.or coUege recruits and
do," Feix said.
at l!Ie expense of other. sports.
" They 'can't just get a rocking
Th3t could have happened to
chair and puyne in it. I would like
Feix when Western jwnped to the
to get back IIlto teaching, but I'm
Sun Belt. ~ut it didn't happen.
not in a postIon to make that kind
" With the way the programs and
of mandate."
boosters split up the money, I hope
Fe* realizes the pressure he's
under, and he knows that the sill>'
the other sports do weU. U some
basebaU booster. really wants to
port of the regents and the athletic
contribute a lot to baseball, then I
director .won't last forever . Out, as
get a little bit of that, and they get
always he's confident he can 'get
.
some of what is contributed to . the job done.
me," Feix said.
" In two three or four years, if
The changes Feix faces are
what we're doing now doesn't work
then they will reevaluate," Feix
beyond the obvious.
In this " me" generation, Feix
said.
said most of his players have
"It may come down to the day
when we won't be able to compete.
changed in positive ways. But their
You've got to drive the car you can
problems have becomlNnore compies.
.
afford and you can't live b\!Yond
" They're . 'plore interested in p our ·means.
family probImls and more aw~ "I really belleve in my heart that
of world affairs and theif future .
I can ~ it around."
.
'
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Bugel-credits Western experience
for success as football c~ach .
'W e have a comp lete
sel.c~on~f Wigwam

By TOMMY NEWlON .

runners socks.
Joe Bugel 'ls a winner.
In 1963 Bugel was one of the
.Ieaders of Western's Tangerine
Bowl champions.
'J'wenty years later he was assistaht coach of Washington's Super
Bowl champions.
Bugel. who began his coachlng .
career as a graduate assistant
here. madie stops at several colleges and pro teamS before jOining...
the Redsklns.
The ~W1dhall. Pa .• native was a
captain on the '63 team that f\nJshed lO-G-l and beat the Coast Guard
Academy 27~ In the bowl game)n
Orlando. Fla.
" I've got a lot of memories ~
1963." he.said. "It gave us a cham·
pionship."
Bugel ended his career t
Western as an All.ohlo Vall,ey Conference player.
However. his course to the Hlll
was
Bugel
at the Uni
of MIami before
ti-ansf -. g to Western In 1960. He
was working In a Pittsburgh. Pa .•
steel mill when Dr . William
Ploumls. a dentist and Western
alwnnus. told Bugel about the
school.
" I made a trip down there and
nev~r came back horne." he said.
,"That was probably the ' best
choice I ever made."
Bugel bad to sit out on.e year. put
earned a full scholafshlp 1bt! next

season.

Franlt Griffin. then an assistant
collch, bad seen Bugel make the
move from running peck to guard.
Griffin said he changed the defense
In 1962 to get the 21f)..poWld .player
Into the lineup..
• • .'
Most teams used a seven or eight
man defensive line. but Griffin
switched to It four-man front.
Bugel played middle linebacker.
In 1963. Buget arid the di!fense
excelled. In 11 games Western
allowed 79 points. WhlJe It scored
309. In the first" three games. the
defense gave up an av~e of 36
yards rushing and &9 passing.
.
Bugel. who pattet,l.ed his hard·
nosed play after that of Sam Huff.
the allllro middle lineback'er of the
New York Giants, was named OVC
lineman of the week on Oct. 9. 1963.
after the TopperS'lleat East. Ten-

nessee

...

1~.

"He made a lot of tackles." Griffin said. "He always seemed to Ile
'fIbe~ ~ ball, Wall.

"Joe was a heck of a defensive
player."
The only blemish on the '63
team's record was a 14-14 tie with
Tampa In the second game. AlOng
the way. Western beat Middle Tennessee 1~ . Evansville S4-14 and
Murray 5CHI.
The f1i'st u.n beaten season i!I
Western bI.story was capped with a
27'{) win In the Tangerine Bowl.
"The IIlggest thrill bad to be play·
~ against the Coast Guard and
Otto Graham." Bugel said.
Graham. the fonDer .Cleveiapd
Brown star. bad led the Coast
Guard to' an 3-O-(j record. But his
team was no match for the
"rushing defense led by JOM Mut-
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I JOe Btigel, washington Redskin assistant coach,

watches his "Hogs" practice. Bugel played at Western from
196Hi3 and coached here from 196U8.
....

- chW', Dale I,.indsey and the red·
Buger credits Grlfflii with heI~
Ing 'him learn abou; coa~g.
.
dog taC;tics of Joe Bugel" that Ilelrl
the Cadets to minus 10 yaros
In 1964 Bugel fas a- graduate
for the
rushing. according to a January ' assistant wjth
offensive line. Griffin "more or
1964 Herald story. I
.
less . tUtored .'me that year ' and
Griffin called the 1963 team the
recommended me for the job."
best ever In the OVC. "We had.a lot
GettIng the job as assistant
.
of talent."
coach In 1965 was the brealt Hugel
The ~ was led by All.oVC
needed. "I was real fortunat,. The
picks Mutchler, Undsey, Bugel.
Harold Ownbers and Jbn Burt. program was very well esC8bllsb"My .biggest. memory was the ed. 1t
And (he lessons Bugel leMlled
closeness of the football team,"
from Griffin weren·t juSt about ·
Bugel safei. "The players were
coaching. "Frank (;rlffln meant so .
great . Individl!als. but we really
much 19 nie. lleamed a lot about ..
meshed as a,footbllll team."
While Bilgel played offensive
the game from him and also Ii lot
guard and mlddle ' linebacker,
about life,"
.
Western went with separate offenBugelleanied that a coach needsive -and defensive
"It was
ed . to be a friend and not just a
just a great array of talent."
coach. "We always bad som~ to
But' Lee MurraY. who was Ca~
talk to,:' he said. <'iU you Deeded
lain of the '62 team, was "pro!laWy ( help you could rely on your coach.
the toughest guy pound for poWld
"'!be staff made It a family
that I've ever been associated
thing. ADd ~'re ,Vr)sIUngton) uswith."
Ing tbaTi1te4 now."
Muqay. ~ , ~tor •
l'.''$'.:::::iro.West4Im••.l1Dt~ .
(or the univerSIty
rOomed, W1W 1968. whep he went to the U.S.
with Bugel. "We used to sit aroWld
lIIaval Academy. He coached at
and talk aboy\! being coaches." . Navy for (our years before moving
Murray said.
to Iowa Sta~ for one year.
Bugel's next assignment was as
Bugel credited ~d coach NI~
Denes and' lWistants Jimmy Felx ~t to Woody HaYe3 at OhIo
and Griffin with dispersing that
State. "The years . with Western
talent. "u they hadn·t done that, and Woody Haye3 were the best ex·
perifteS of my life... •
~ we would have bad a lot of good
players sitting on the.beftch:"
WhIle Bugel's f~y stayed In
Griffin used his own means to .Iowa. be stay~ with HaYe3 foc a
. motivate and mesh the offensive . f~ IDOIIUIs. "We talked football
unit. '!be Idea of tbe.."Hop" - us- and caught up OIl history. He was .
really good to me." HaYe3 was .
ed by Washington 1ast . se&3OIl criticized after striking a Clemson
was begun by Griffin:
.
"I called -'them' hogs to make
P~1n 1m ~ 1O!ing his job,
them a little mad," GriffIn said.
See BUGEL
.
"but 1 a1sci tried to IllDtivate
Pa&eZl,~1
Ulem."
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.. Jacks,on's dream
became q. reality
......

-

against Butler.
By STEVE rnOMAS
In nine games he gained over 100
yards . a remarkable feat consider·
ing that he and John Embree split
time .at tailback throughout their
L'itUe boys hay
eams.
college C~Teers .
c1arence ,Jackson Q.
!II he'd
Jackson '$ only solo shot in the
someday be a professionaJ !ootball
four year.; ca!ne after Embree
player. But what makes Jackson's
dislocated his shoulder in the first
dream special- is that it came true.
game of the 1973 season against
He made -ilto the Nationaf Foot·
Appalachian State. Jackson scored
ball League with the Nl!w York
three touchdowns that day and was
Jets in 1974. And for three Seasons
named OVC Offensive Player of
he Ii ed a fantasy , playin g'
the Week .
alonr,I,:e Joe ~arnath . ~ ohn Rig·
giAl " EIll~ rson Boozer. a mong
In the second game Jackson
oth.
sccrred three more touchdowns and
"Playing pr o ball was actuaily a
ran for 140 yards. In the fifth game
dream. " Jackson said. " It was
he gained 105 yards and scored
something I always dreamed of.
anothe( touchdown. Jackson thell
either becoming a baseball player
ripped .through Eastern's defense
or 'll football player.
for 143 "yards.
" I couldn't actually believe I was
When Embree retUrned, Feix
there. It's like 'I've been on an ego
kept both in ~e starting lineup.
trip ever since."
.
From .. then on, :Jackson and E.'Tl'
Jackson. who came to Western in
bree shared the glory:
1970. played four years on Topper
TIle team continued to ·win.
teams that . compiled a 35-7·1
Jackson scored touchdowns, Em·
record . TIle best season, of course,
bree scored touchdowns and'
was in 1973 when Western suf·
everybody was happy .
fered its only loss in 13 games to
That was WItil the championship
Louisiana Tech in the Camellia
game against Louisiana Tech.
Bowl in Sacramento, ~Iif. , Uie
Western lost ~ .to spoil the Top"'CM Divisioo n championship
pers' and Jacksbn's dream of a na·
~e .
.
Jackson was a key member of • tional title.
that team, but he .had a' handicap
"It was a damper on the
that cause(j the pros to overloolt
season," Jackson said. "Overa.l\
him until the 16th round of" the
we .Iooked at it as a great season.
draft. .
"I still think they're (the ' fans)
No. matter where he went or . going to look back and say we were
whe.re he played - from sandlot .. one of the greatest teams,"
baU to the pros - Sacltson !)ad to
Jllckson said.
continually .prove that he could
He said he didn't want to make
overcome the handicap of size. In
excuses for the losS, b.lJl: he. felt the
the big man's world of professional
team "just burnt out." He said
football, the odds were that
after the Grambling game in the
Jackson didn't stand a chance.
semifinals, the team was beat up
Wben he graduated from college
badly. He also .added that the rain
he was only >9 and weighed 170
and the cold during the game
pounds.
didn't help matters as Western
"I always felt I had to prove
wasn't able to utilize its speed.
myself more than most people, "
Feix said that season is one he'll
Jackson said.
remember and Jackson
And he did prove himself, time' always
was one of the main reasons.
and time again .
"He was what made us go," Feix
Jackson averaged 17 yards per
~id . "He played with that ago
carry as a senior at Austin East
gressive,
and ' positive attitude.
High School. in Knoxville ,' Tenn.
John (Embree) was more of a
That Was more than enough
finesse player."
for eo8ch Jimmy Feix to takll a
looit at him.
'-JacksOn said what . n\akes the
But.even then, if he. had·been a
season so special for him is the at·
ti~d;'ofZIe team.
little bigger, Ja~ p~bl)'
would have been snatc'hed up by a
~\)ught that sea~~n that
major college footb&lI team.
every:.K!dy had it in their minds
'-J~ )ad . an ouUtand}ng
that ft J ...l-eouMn't get btar:; he
career at Western. Other ~yers
said. " We said, 'T: ,!.> is the
year.'
have had better statistics, but
Jackson was the type of player a
Although the TOPf on didn't win,
. coach wil:.hes be had every year . .. I
both Western and , ackson got na·
still keep looking for that," Feix , tional exposure. : ackson finished
• said.
the season as the .runner-up in the
" He had great speed and ex·
OVC Player of U e Xear baUoting
plosiveness and was an' excellent
and felt he'd go h gh in the profesplayer," Feix said. "Clarence was
monal draft.
. more pbyslcal than most of the
He was wrong.
SI'nall players you .!ee.
Only one team, the New York
"r" thought if anyone of ' his size Jets, W£lS willing to touch him. And
would make it (to the .pros) he
aU they ' were willing .t o sacrifice
was one of their lit 'Zl to the last
wquId." Feix said. ' •
.
J:acbon gaiDed 403, ~, 731 and. choices.
786 yards rusbing·1n hisJour years
"I told somebody U I made it to a
at Western. Id a sopbomore year
training camp I wol!1d make it,"
be set a scb001 rushing record that
Jacbor! said.
stI1I stands, 8aJning ifp yards
And Jacbon made it.

reason

II

Above, Clarence Jackson
scores a touchdown
against· Eastern. Right,
Jacir.!jon gains some of
2,584 yards as a Topper I
second only to Dickie
Moore . Jackson later
played for .the New York
Jets.
.. I couldn't believe I was there

mee~g people 'like' Joe NlIlJlIIth

and Emerson ~r, " Jackson
said.
" It (the_ training camp) was
hard, very hard. You wondeiep ,
how you could stand IlP ~ them
(the other players) . 'Il\e one ad·
. vantage I had was I was faster
than them."
It was Jackson's speed that gave
him the edge.
"Severa! times pe9ple came in'
and knocked me down," Jackson
said. He kept getting up, just·as he
kept getting up when all those pe0ple in high school and college told
him he. was too small to play foot·
ball.
.

TIle Jets thought maybe there
was a place In the big man's 'world
for Jackson . They kept him as a
.kickoff and PWlt return specialist,
although he eventually played
wide receiver and running back.
Jackson was one of the first small
men to make It In the NFL as a
pUnt
speCialist.
.
"It was a ble3Si.ng I made it as
far as I did," Jackson said. "Speed
.was what ilept me tbere as long as
I did."
Jackson said be would always
remember pIilyfug In ,the backfield

return

with Namata at.

Q~ and

Riggins at the other running back
sIot.
Part of his memories Include
Namath and the pain be went
through to play. " He was really

dedicated. He loved the game."
Before' and after every game
Namatb would have to pack 1Ib
knees In ice. Bllt In aU that pain
Jackson said be never once heard
Namath complain.
He- also remembers his first
touchdown, . which came against
the Olicago Bears. Namath handed the "ball off 10 Riggins, who
fumbled when be got hit. 'Jackson
wis Ilebind the play and be grabbed the ba1J and ran for .a 2G-yard
touchdown. That was one of three

was dIsappointed and ' felt
touchdoWll.'l that Jackson scored In
Cleveland gave him "a dirty deal "
.
the NFL.
But New York's best record . Jackson returned to New YO~
and weftt Into seclusiOIl.
while Jackson was playing was 7·7
In 1975.
"I didn't want to be bothered by
And In 1976 the Jets ran In~ Pntnobo!l¥." JackIIoll)~.
.'
bleau, Jadcsorr said. "eye.]ISedt.
DurIng 'that time Jackson didn't
'seemed to get hurt and they needed
call home to his parents and they
a blocking back and a q~.
didn't know wbere to find him.
back."
....
what Jackson didn't know 'was
TIle Injured included Riggins,
that the Washington RedskIns had
Namath (who was near the end of . picked him 011 walvers, but no one
his career), backup quar.terback
could coolset Jackson to tell him.
Mike AdamJe and Boozer.
When be did find out, the Reds1tIns
Jackson said the JetS' front ·of·
had already found someone else.
fice told him they needed to get a
After sitting out a couple of
quarW'back 50 they placed him on
)'Urs, lie aectcitid io .!ee if tie couid
waivm . Cleveland picked up
play again. He went to New York
Jackson, and be was told he. would
and later to LouIsville wbere be
start for the Browns.
"The guy's place I was supposed played sem1lIro football. But be
said his knee kept swelling up, and
to take suddenly started pla)1ng
he had to have it drained
good," Jackscin said.
.
peri~cally .
Jackson didn't get Into a {tame at
Cleveland and the BroWll.'l put
See JACKSON
Page %3, cOllIDUI 1
Jackson OIl waivers. He said be
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Bugel credits Western with success
- Continued from Page 19 novative,'.' he said. "We try tqkeep
but Bugel retal.oed his respect for
boredom out of the gmu(. The
the dynamic coach.
players respond to that.
"He's a tough character .
'''We have a hit of blUe-<:oUar
Anytime you're successful you
players and. take advantage of
have to be tough. "
.
their abilities. But we also have
Bugel then made the jump to the
superstars who play like
National Football League with the . superstars."
·
•
Delrllit UOO8 AfUr lwc- J....;,..,; - ~ .
.
. . . ".
there he jollied Bum PhIIliJl5'
Bugel has been a/lSOCl8f.ed W1U,
at H:~ton 'where he coached the
several good players. He's coached
offe.oSive ~ until 1981.
~on Gray and ~ Young. J:Ils
"Bum PhIIliJl5 put · fun in foot.
lines have opened holes for rugglllS
ball," Bugel said. .'
and Houstoo's Earl campbell and
Bugel's latest boss Joe Gibbs
have proteded' Ken Stabler and
also knows whe.o to have fun, ~
Joe Thelsmann.
said. "Gibbs is a man's man. He
"I've never been to a place
w~re we didn't have good
knows whe.o to get serious and
whe.o to laugh.
players."
" Of course, it's really fun to
Murray and other Western
Win."
coac~ still keep in <contact with
The past year has defiDltely been
Bugel. Murray went to the.Houston
fun for the RedsIdns. Bugel's offentraiDing camp while. Bugel . was
slve ll.oe opened the holes, while
there. Some of Western's staff
John ,RlggIDs ran ovet the Miami
spends a day at the RedSkin camp,
Dolphins in last year's Super Bowl.
Bugel ~Id.
But the offense iso'.t structured
"I'm still close to Stumpy Baker
around the run. "Everybody'is in(Western's defensive ll.oe coach ).

staff

He took a liking to us young folks .
"He took me under his wing and
.
showed me the ropes." .
AfJer tile" Super Bowl win, Bugel
~d he was proud that Western
'could share in ~ thrill. ~
Bugel w8~fered"1l head
coaclling ~.ti0!l ~t!t Pi~burgll
of the United States Football
League, but he turned It down. "I
kind ofwant to stay in the NFL. As
a COIIch you 'ire got to be patient. :'
"People take football serious up
here. I'm in 'hog heaven.' " .
Griffin and Murray. tI).ink Bugel
will be a NFL head coach soon.
"He dese~ -tt," Griffin said.
Bugel has made sevet'8l moves
in his career and all.have been to
good programs. His next move
coUld be to head coach, but he
"wlII}ts to stay put" with the Red.
'
s!tins "
g
.. Afte,eavin
I was
wande
.. Bugel Miami
said. ".I've
got
people (at Western)
credit for w re I am now."
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i' SPO"RTSLINE ·I Three take the high roq,d
I " QUOC K READ 0.. THE rOP, 5P1)A T;; "'' (',\'5 OF T>,E DAY
By LEE' GRACE

I
[
~

I
\

" But it wasn't something I ever
wanlP.d to ~onunit myself to." he
said. " I always had other goals in
on Cullins t kiS been the
Across the USA s p'orts . my life.
" All I had ever wanted to do in
.
editor ror G3MeU'S USA
my years'in joumallslIi was' to pro- .
, Today since its first issue Sept. 15.
ve that I Could do something well."
1982l
Potter finished his cla~work in
Vcrenda Smith. who's alsc been
the spring of 1972. but ' never al>with' USA TodaS' since it started .
plied for .his jo~llsm degree. It
has covered the Ainerica ' ~ Cup
didn 't hurt him. though, when he'
a nd a little of everything else. .
.
applied
for a job.
.
And J erry Potter has been cover·
"I had been in contact with the
ing virtually everything sin"" his
people at the (Nashville ) aanner
a rrival on the USA Today ' ,.. L"
while I was in school," he said. " It
September.
just happened that a job at the
All three have some other things
Baruler opened up about the time I
in conunon. All were spOt;; editors
grad.uated. .
of the College Heights Herald. And
" I applied for it 8I)d got it."
they all worked together !It The
At the Banner, ·Potter learned to
C1arion-Ledg~r i.J:i. Jac~, Miss,
In Jackson. they wor,ked for 'eliminate clutter from his writing .
ThIs skill has come in handy at
another fohner Herald sports
US.... Today.
editor. ' Tom .Patterson, and .with
" When , went to the Banner,
another former 'Herald sports
they 'didn't have a lot of space, "
editor. Jiln Grove.
Patte rson is now exec utive . Potter said. '" was covering the
sports editor of' The Denver Post .. Ohio Valley Conference and they
and ·Grove is at the OrUindo Sen- didri't want to devote a lot of space
to theOVC.
tinel.
"So I learned to write alii had to
say in about IS inches, " lI\! said.
. Potter came to Western in the
After three years at the BaMer.
fall of 1966 from Thelma , a small
Potter got a cal1 from Patterson at
town in the mountains of eastern
The Clarion-Ledger.
.
Kentucky, not really looking for a
" The first person I thought of
career in journalism. He
when I came to Jackson was
graduated in December 1970 with'a
Jerry ." Patterson said. " I used
degree in political science.
him as a good foundation for my
But he returned the following
sports staff. He got all the gOC?<!
fall .
assignments and he gave us good
" When I went home to Thelma ,"
golf coverage, something we didn't
Potter 'said, " the best job I could
ha~e befor.e be got here."
get was selling hardware.
Three yean later. Potter moved
'" decided I didn't want to .sell
to Washington, D.C" and USA TohaniWll.(t! all my life, so I came
day .
back to school to study
At USA .Today, Potter' Is In the
joumalism."
pian.
first semester back, Potter' - second month of a ~y
became sports editor, a P9Sition he
" A~the
e of· the 90 days," he
said. " I t'O d be offered a job or I
held the next two
coull
offered one.
.. It wa:sn't an ~ ~ to be
" ThIs (!litu8tion) Is not a prosports editor. Because of a' dispute
. over lJolIcb ~"F&ru.It". }gJ(I blem. t,bou&Il. It was something I
really wanted to do. r turned down
several Herald sta:ff membent-bad
a job in Reno, Nevada, to get this
quit the staff and the pa~r was in
opportunity ."
a rebuilding process.
Potter said be Isn't worried
" I was onI! of the ones who came
, about what will happen in
~ck because of the changes
December and that ·his main con·
made," Potter said. " And cine of
cerri has been doing the best job be
the changes was wtiel\. Dave
could dei,
Whitaker (head of the joumalism
,ll've alWays worked in the
.rtment) was brought In.
Southeast on a regional paper. And
"He and Bob Adams (He~ ~d
when
you stay,in an area for a long .
viser ) . were what turned ' that
time, you'~on'der if you could work
department 8l'OWId," he said.
on a oaUonal level
or for a big
Potter said his in&erest. in jour,
metropoIltlan .paper.
.
nalism ' wun't somethlpg that
developed overnight. He ~ for
" I just wanted to see if I'm a
his high school P!lJ)er and wrote for
competent reporter and see if ,
the Herald duriJig his first stay at
could write on • natlonallevei."
Western.
But if it wasn't for some people

D

loan

ms

semest..rs:

( -'

a t Western, Potter might not have
developed the sports knowledge
needed ~ the past 10 years.
'" don t remember So much the
events I CQ,vered at Western but the
people I met." Potter SlIld. " They
had some wonderful coaches and
some m~ who taught me a lot
Ilbout spotts. "
One of the coaches was fonner
assistant basketball coach BeMY
Dees·. who was brought to Western
by ' then basketball coach Jim
RJchards. Dees is now an assistant
at Alabama.
.. I guess I don't have a closer
friend in the world than BeMY,"
Potter'Si!id. "He and I have alway's
been friends and hope lVe will remain friends for as long as we

live."
But the person that probably
meant the most to Potter was Dr.
Bu t ch Oglesby , head 9f the
physical education and recreation
department .
" Dr, Oglesby was the track
coach at Western and that· was the
first sport I eyer covered," Potter
said. " He taught me everything I
ever learned about track.
" U there was anyone I would go
to when I was upset, it was him,"
he said. " The first person to ex·
press a.'ly concern about. me was

hUn.
.
" I may have forgotten a ·lot

about track and field , but' haven't
forgotten the support he gave me ."
~ Smlth

.

really wasn't looking at a
loumallsm career lVhen she came
to Bowling Green In the fall of 1972
from' Benton.
.
"I went to Western Interested as
going as far away from home as I
co!lld afford, and that J:lappened to
be Bowling (ireen," SmIth said.
like Potter, she arrived when
the Herald was In transition.
. " A year or so bi!fore' I came,"
Smith sa,jd, " a lot of the staff had
'left so they were· l~f eom.>\
munication majors with good
English grades in high school.
" Before ' school started ', got a
call asIdng if I wanted to write for
the Hei'ald," she said. "All I'd
written In high school wa~
baseball, but they III!ld they needed
a baseball writer· and asked if ,
was interested."
Two xears later, In the fall of
1974, she became the first female
sports editor.
"I was <:overing sports about a
y~ before anyone noticed I -was a
w0JJ>8ll," Smith said. "I was 1m~tely ,8l-cepted.

" I was supri.sed how liberal and

accepting people were and Ul8t
they. leI me do things," she satd.
" When I got out of college, I found
it 'fas harder to do the same things
, did In college."
Her experierce at Western
enabled her to get tJ:Iree sununer
internships and a job in St.
Petersburg, Fla., after graduation.
After three years In St .
Petersburg, she joined the other
W~ at The Clarion-Ledger .
She was there three years ' before
moving to USA Today:· .
But before she left the Clarion·
Ledger, she made a lastlng .impression.
Ed "Too Tall " Jones, a Dallas
Cowboy linemen, bild his first and
Only professional lKWng match In
JJI~n. Aftel' the fight, Smith
. t~1be fight's promoter.out on the
toWn whlle trying to get a story.
What she ' didn't know was that
the promoter was being sought by
the police for assaulting II televi:
sion cameraman. Alter she got her
intervielV, she drove hUn to the airport a nd he left without the pollce
ever catching him.
That escapade didn't escaP,e her
boss' attention. "Now, every time
a convict escapes, we say that
Verenda has him," Patterson said.
. " The best thing Western does Is
that It doesn't teach abciut jour·
nalism." SmIth said. "You can
learn about joumallsm from any
good school In the coWlIry. What
Western taught me was how to get
a job.
" They were very dil1Igent about
getting people In to talk a bout jobs •
and how to get jobs," she said.
" There were seminars held that

gave y01,l the chance to meet the
sourees .that could get you a job.
" Western and the Herald taught
y there's more to joiirnall.sm
!b'an just wrjting -headlines and
laying out pages,".J)m.ith·said.
" I'll always remember the staff
as the .moUey crew," SmIth said.
" It was our family. I never saw
such a bunch' of misfits.
"We were all very. good at what
we did," she said. "But we didn't
fit Into ilOe group:
" I also ' remember that W...
Adams W88 such a good copy
editor. A .few words here or there
were such a big difference. I
al1'Vaya thought he should yell.at us
morq,..ltut It WIll! his way of ge~g
you tl> do things on your own lind
that's how you learn,"
, .
. She said that there are
drawbacks working · for a
newspaper. 'lbe IDaln one Is the
amouilt of tim~ a reporter spends
on the road. She says, though, that
the traveling allows a reporter to
develop his.or her resourees.
" I say sometimes we don't get
paid to write, " she said. "We get
paid to get there and get the
story."
.
She reca\Is a situation dwjng the
1983 college draft. Smith said the
paper coUldn't reaah Frank Kush •
Baltimore Colts' coach, to get his
reaction to the owner trading away
John Elway, the team's No. 1 draft
pick.
.
"We tried to reach hUn all day by
phone," Smith Said. " We couldn't
reach hUn so my editor told me to
catch the next train to Baltimore

Se:e'DIREE
Pale %3, Cohund 1

Juers searching
for -ex~tionS :
By Jerry Potter
USA TODAY
David Carter is a '·year vet·
eran of the Houston Oilers. By
now. he should know what
makes ,tl tea m win a nd what
causes i? tea m.to lose.
. But he doesn't know what's
wrong with the Oilers. who will
try to break a J1·game losing
streak Sunday wh~n they play
host to the Kansas City Chiefs.
" \I we knew why we were
losing we .could correct the
problems and get on with the
I

E}!;..-Co, capta in has
started ~ consecutlVO games
tor OIlers.

...

-:

\

· Three former. .sports editors working,at USA Today
- Continued from Page 2Z _
and sit outside his office WlW I got
an interview.
"When I got to his o[fice," she
said. "I fOWl~him outside planting
flowers . We d a long talk and I
got a good in rvlew out of It."
1bat's one reason Smith bellev~
USA Today is better than its critics
tend to believe.
. "USA Today is not your typical
paper," she sa,id. "It's not designed to fill the needs of an ordinary
regional paper. It breaks some
rules, but that's why newspaper
pepple dOfft like it.
"But
still have people who
tell us they like and enjoy it,"
Smith said. "They say how much
they like the graphics and the
writing and tltat's all that

we

matters."

./

~

SmIth said she Isn't sure how
long she'll stay at the paper and
that It's not the type of place a person would stay at for the next 20
years because of the restrictions
placed on writers.
She said It "wouldn't break my
heart to go back to Jackson," and
that she could go back to · ber old
house and continue where she left
( -.
off last year.
'But even If she did decide to
leave, she said she would never
forget the Wle~thIngs that
happened to her
t USA TDday.
"I never expected to be talking
to Kush that one moming," Smith
said. "And )¥hen' l came, 1 never
thought I'd be covering the
America :s Cup either."

out·the next semester. After I got
here, though, 1 never regretted my
decision."
•
His second change came after
the national championship football
game in 'I975 when Western lost a
heartbreaker to Northern
Mlchlgan 16-14. Not only did he
realize what it was like to be a real •
life ';ourna1ist, he also realized he
didn't want to be a writer.
"Here we were, a college
newspaper, and we were covering
Western l,ike any other daily," Collins said. "On three consecutive
weekends, we went 10 Cedar Falls,
Iowa; Baton Rouge, La.; ·and
Sacramento, Calif. The paper paid
for it aU, and we felt like real journallsts.
"It taught me, though, that I
wasn't cut out to be a writer, that I
was'meant to be an editor, I really
11Idn't want to live out of a suitcase
all my life."

The Brandenburg native was
sw;e about his major ~en ~
came to Bowling Green, but, it
wasn't neccessarUy beca~· Iftt
e<! journallsm.
) "When J was in.bJ&l\' school,"
Collins sald, " J,/IIIYrialism was
known as an easy credit and I
originally took it ~ause of that.
"As I,8ot into it," he said. "I
fOWld ·that I enjoyed it and that I
was good at it.
"Even now, I look forward every
moming to getting up and going to
work ..I get a pleasure out of working, which says something. "
• At USA Today, Collins is editor
of the Across the USA section,
which gives a rundo.wn of what's
Don Collfns made a couple of
happening in each state. On cer"wrong" decisions about coUege.
tain days a reader in Maine can
But onCe the decisions were changpick up the paper and see how the
ed, they proved to be the right
top high school tearns in Texas
moves.
• tared in the last week.
His first "wrong" move crune in
Collins said he does miss writing,
the the faU of 1972 when he entered
but the Satisfaction he gets from'
Murray . One semester later he
taking charge of a group of people
was headlhg for Western.
and helping them " with their
. "I wanted to go as far away from
writing makes up for the 1!JSS.
home that I could," Collins said. "I
Patterson said he met Collins at
fOWld out, though, that I didn't like
Western, "I was working at The
that Idea at aU.
'
. Courler.yournal during the · glory
"I had a friend at Western so 1
days of WesternJootbaU," Patterdecided to transfer down thj!re to
son ~d. "I spent a lot of time with
be with him," he said. "The (wmy
him and saw the potential he had.
thing about that was be dropped .
"When be" came to.Jackson, we ,

put him on an inside postion cover·
ing high school Jootball ," he said.
"He took control of that section
and showed excellent skills ' of
managing personnel . You could
just see the W~stern experience in
him.
"When Gannet! started USA TDday, they took the best PeoPle from
the 'papers they owned. They im·
mediately took Collins and placed
him wbere he Is now."
Colllns gained some of his
managing skills before he got to
Jackson. -He was ' Herald sports
editor for two semesters - spring

anymore."

,

. The most Important thing to him
now Is his family, Jackson, his wife
DaIsy and son Clarence Damon, 5,
live in LouIsville. Jackson IS a lab
technlclan at PhIlIp MorTIs Inc,
his Son playS football .
He
, "I'm simply going to expose hiIJl to
the game, but'l won't make him

.
r------·---------
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. But Jackson knows his dreams
did come true.
_
"I came.through It and I'm hap-,
py."
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play, " JacksOn said. "I'm nqt gDing to}orcc him into any kind of
sport,
.
,
Jackson said he'll never be.«ble
to forget the game.
,,( think It's something once you
get a taste of it In your system you
never forget it: ' JacksQn said. ~ 'I
want to be a coach, but the shift
I'm working woo't let me. I was
lielping out" with a couple Qf high
school but I got put on second
shift."
.
Jackson said hP..p{~ assistant
'to Conner Westem~er
"Jelly" Green at Shawnej! HIgh
School and ' then ' with Green . at
Manual HIgh. He said he hopes he
gets the opportunity to help coach
aSBill·
But Jackson ·stilI has trouble
making people believe his boyhood
dreams came true.
.
"I tell people 1 played pro ball .
and they still tell m!! 11m too

small."

a

This Week's Special

Jackson says he can still play
- Continued from Page ZO He remembers the day he decided to qult football for g09d. His
Louisville Trackers werl! playing
at Birmingham. BeIore the game
he 'told his family that It.would be
his last game.
But he hasn't quit thInltIng about
footbaU .
"Anytime football season rolls
aroWld 1 smell the grass," Jackson
(I8Id. " I Used to get frustrated at
• .-'>,'ih!s..tiine ill tM year.' ) AIye4.iJ'-'
ritable. 1 didn't even want to watch
it (football) on TV,
"I think I could still play .with
somebody," Jackson said. "I still
believe I've got two good years in
me, but we'll never know. 1 enjoy
watching It but It's just not there

and fall ~975 - as well as the sports
might not have the names that
editor of The Gleaner 1n Henderson
those two do, but the talent is just
•
.
from. .December 1976 to March • as good."
1m.
He also said that his time at
And Collins still remember.s
Western was the best preparation
where h~ came from , especially
anyone could ever ask for and that
it was fWl , too.
when it comes to comparing journalism schools.
.
"We put in a lot of tremendous
"Western is
great source of
hours. but you never really noticed
pride for me," Colliil:. said. " For a
that," Collins said. " The thing that
long time, I .fou/lht the notion that
pleased me was that when I got out
the University of Missouri School
of school I was prepared for what I
of Journallsm and Northwestern
was going to face. I don't think a lot
were the greatest.
of people who come out of some
"We don't ' have to take a
schools have as much preparation
as we did."
"
backseat to eiuier," he said. "We

1S
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worth .. ~ ..

$5 .toward a - ~25 pu'rchase
$10 Joward a $50 purchase
--;20 toward 'a $1 00 ..pu~chase
of- ~-lo.thing at, Spare .Ch~llge .
,

(

J

•

...... .
.Off~r , valid

through Oct. 31, 1983.
Greenwood Mall
CHH .
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As ~ ,\Iarine' Officer. ~{)u could be in c~a.rge of ~lach
2 + F/A. IR\. a \trtical take-olf B:uTier or ore of our
other jelS' or helicopters..~d ~uu could do it by the time

=-

Ulidergr.idu.uc officer conmlissioning programs. If ~ull're
a junior. 'ch~k (1l~1 our gauluale Progr;UllS. Slalting
salaJies :u-e frum SI7.000 10 S.!5.000. And .}Ull can COWlt

-

.1

t

I

on going Etrther. .. fuster.
:uu''rc ·l). But it takes a special conmulmelll on ~our
pan. We demand leaders a! all r - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - -

G
fardJ '
~~:,~t:~rour· · 0
... .. er. ..
",d; We 1f3<:h IOU 10 be one.

faster.

...

.

your Officer Selection Officer, Lt D. J. 'Breen' at the Student Center on
NOV$11ber
9-11, 1983 or call
.
. (502) 637·9704 collect.

.

/
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Photo by #lIck MuWCch io

Western tailback GlendeU Miller is tackleq'by an Eastern player during Saturday's
. game in Richmond. The final score was 10-10, ending the Colonels' 34-game home
win streak. .
)
./

W~

.~Homecomin· .

Miller' questi?nable for Homecoming
'B y LEE GRACE

,

1'lX)31

'Mums "

1t--

Western may. be without ita top
scorer Saturday
IIgainst
Morehead.
Tailback Glendell MllIer, who
has scored six of the team's 11

w:z;:~;:;;;;,;;:-::::;;~;r;;;;~~:;::<i1;O;:;:;~:r;z::;3::-::::;-:;:-'77I

Big White Mum
with .Red "w"

'$4.50

Football
)

touchdowns, is Ustec1 as quesUllnable by tr8lner Bill Edwards.
MlUer Injured bls right thigh
against Eastern when be slld Into a
concrete wall after being. pushed
out of bowlds.
.
Without MllIer, the Toppers will
. ~ risking their three-game
Homecoming winning streak. And
the last Homeconitng loss was a ~
setback by Morehead In 1979.
Fortunately for ~eJ.teU1. •. ." Whenever you do that, you lose II
lot of your con.sIstency and you
Morehead comes Into the game 0-7.
1\e Eagles rank last In the OhIo make ~es a veteran . team
wouldn't."
Valley Conference. In offense and
next to last In defeDae.
.
The Eagles have been hit by a
series of injuries to their defense.
"We've struggled amd we've
Couple that with a freshman.
played a·lot of YOung'ldds," Eag\e
coach Steve Lonney said.
d!Jllllnated offense and It'./I ~y to ·

4...

',A

Silk White Mum
with Red "W" ·

$6.00
See our large array.

gift items,
HanlIn has been splitting time
with Adrian Breen, but Hanlin lrill
start Saturday. Neither quarterback Is afraid to throw and B~
really likes to put it

R~bel's

.

/

of )
.

Landing

1211 U.S. 31-W 8y-Pass
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Pho.ne . 502-S42·1700

uP.

Pal~ 1:7,

.

See TOps ·
c.lumll 1

FREE;

0.:.., . ~~ ~
WKYU·AM· POSTERS'..
""
. A.~
. l1\.U ~ ~ ~~
~ .~ COKE ...
.., . -.,~. . STIC~S
SPRITE ,A ND TAB.
0'-

"~~.

.;...\.

,~ . ~«.

~~~OO
~~~~ .

$.' .

~'94,.'()=5!)PM . ~
tJ~a NO ADMISSION FEE

. ~.
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WKYU~AM/COKE

SHIRTS WILL BE AVAILABLE

'

IN CO

UNCTION WITH UCB'S HILLOWEEN

I

<7:::

'.

.

~

Ho~· e· c<?min. g '.

.

Special' '.
8 oz. Ribeye Dinner
.choice lensJer ribeye c..hargrilled to perfection and served
with a baked potato, salad and roll .

$7.95

g oz. Island T ~riyaki Steak
Ribeye marinaled In teriyakl sauce , chargrilled to perfec,
tiori and served with a baked potato. salad ~d roll .

' $8.95
/

Two great specials to !m~ke
yout Homecoming special,
Entertainmen.t by'Los Juages
No reser..:,3ti:Dn needed.
'843 ~ 1910

.. ..... ....

.#

.•

Photo bV Ron Bell

G,~"wood

.

A Wes~rn soccer player is tackled by two Transyivania ,players during a recent
match. Western will face TeMessee Tech SWidfly. See,story,Page 'no

'\'~~~~
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Count

·/lcon r:rence to ht/jJ ignite
../1 ~ spintwlrevolutirin
among students thot could
, alter the courS! qfhistory.

on. .
the

Herald

DereJJ1ber 27, 1983 :..JanlllJlY 1, 1984

CLASSIFIEDS

"A COl\VICTION IS - DEVELOPING AMONG
Chri tian ~ollege studenrs raday. h's a conviction that
~ay~, ' Hey ) if other people can asse rt the-ir beliefs on
campus, t.hen why aren' t we Chrisriwls doing (he same?'"
-Josh McDowell

FOR RENT : I'I&aIIInc a

a once-in-a·college career experience . U p to 25 ,000
and faculty will be galhering in Kansas City to learn how
10 make an £.:ernal mark for Christ· and how 10 see God's power
unka~hed on campus, reach ing every' student.
.
S.peakers will include:)
. ..... Billy Graha.J:IV
.- Bill Br'ight
• Elisabeth EllIOt J ' ..
• C'r awford Lorills
A de legation i now being formed from you r campus. Conta!=t :

FOR SALE: SpeUen: Two p.Ir 01 Advent
C
.poIr.
1O-irich _erllw<MDdl
A.Ioo .,.,. poIr 01 . . . - U

\weNt•

FOR
SALE: ~ 0IaaIc*D podIp-ee.
• p.m.

31SO
3635
456l>
3467
782-7442

lUI

I)t\t.u

Il:Il'aQ.7441
i AKC

Miscellaneous

It''lb~
How 'I ~ERWEAR! '
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Keep 1 up, 1\111.
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~Uy... 1 EopecWJ7 BII SIller CanIi!

Do.rtbV-.
Han ,... baaed )'OW' BII Sll1oda7!

NOVDIIIER DISCO Si'EaAL1 !'raW-
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Marty.
WlIhOut you Ill)' ute bu no JOY.

Ubtaly.

L06l':
MrriIII.
REWARD
~__
RobImIo _
_
aIChv_
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PIlI Mu,
LeI'IJ<{ FESTIVE apln.
Kappa 81&'1
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I
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~IJ ,
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SImn at PIII·Mu.
Thanb a lot for )'OW' bid for Bic Iln>. Love

FOR SALE: ..... -: ~
tate aver Iow'- poi '
on

KC.... '8 3
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1>01111 New 1adIlc.:l

For Sale

..

~-~

DO&I'

~1!7~.al- roleo.

K C83 . i ~

Albert
Marlin Oayoub
Oaialey Gordon
Shannon Gold .
~rf. Neboa

Personal

For Rent
FOR RENT: ~ _ _
WXU. CoIIIU.lUf.

~Iudenl s

JaniCe

M.II

~'

Deodllne fo, . luslfIed. b 4 p.m.
two dlYs prior 10 publication .
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tops look for s~aso~'s 2nd win

~@ffi).~[J@]~@]O@]~~·@oui

- CoDIlADed from Page %5 -

~@ ' ~Ou @ UD®W ~-t.ID

see why the Eagles have not been
flying so high.

~3.~® ru([@~·Ou@([ ~

Morehead comes off a 14-31058 to
Tennessee ,lLTech In Cookeville,
T~im . TechW!.s been Western's on·
Iy victim this season.
The only highlight for the
was the performance of . quarter·
back Mike HanlIn, who blt 12 0( 22
.. passes.

.Kqyin fitwoo~
Hi ,:(? Ballflngqr
Rob littlq
Stqyq NicholsQn
. B.ob i'ulaski
Konnjq Turnqr

Eades

Three weeks ago against Austin
Peay, .he completed 31 0( S4 passes
for 294 yards, but he couldn't get
his ~ Into the end zone In the
13-3·1058.

Th(J~s' to 011 of.our big brothers

for evcz.rything they do!

On the season he's 49 of '¥1 for 442
yards and one touchdown. He's
been intercejlt~ three times.
Hanlin Is 44 0( 95 for 446 yards. He
has thrown one touchdown and
four Interceptions.

,I.

Love and A.O.T·.
T e SI,sters of Kappa Delta

.

Mark Ledford, the ove's leading
receiver, has caught 38 passes .for
m yards and one touchdown .
David Thurkillis next on the team
with 18 catches for 172 yards. Led·
(ord also leads the ove In punt
returns, averaging 12.7 yards a
return.
r"
o " Four 1lf our five starting offensive linemen are freshmen, wblch
certainly has ~
big part of our
lack of offense,"
said. "We
had a 171llay
ve last week
. against Tennessee Tech that
resulted in only ~ points. Right
now, consl.~ncy is our big problem."

99¢

Western will be able to look for
the pass most of the game - provided it ~ Morehead's runnlng
attack,- But that hasn't been a problem .for anybody yet.

Ptloto b y Ri ck Muncc.h l o

Larry Hester tries to catch a pass against Eastel=ll. The
Toppers hope to win their second game of the season
Saturday against
. Morehead.

.

The team Is averaging only 20:1 •
yards a game rushing aild the
team leader Is not even ranked
among the ove's top 10 In rushing.
The defenSe has allowed 't1
want to have a letdown af~r play·
. touchdowns, the most In the ove.
ing so weU against Eastern ."
Morehead Is giving up an average
cf 23 points per game. . • .
"The real challenge for ~ Is to
Randy Frazier is fourth in the· score," Felx said. "We' re going to
need to score first and early to take
ove In tackles with 79 hits. His 51
the game away from them. "
solo tackles is second In the conference .
U Miller ' is out, the offensive
Even with all the negative
burden will fall on Travis and Em·
aspects of the team though,
bree. Travis has yet to have a real·
Western coach Jimmy Felx Isn't
Iy big game, but he'U need it if
going to take Morehead sitting
Miller is out. Travis has bit 58 of
down, especlaUy after last week's
129 passes for 741 yards.
game.
Embree, though, should be abie
to take up Uie slack on the grouIid.
"Ha~ a letdown is a real c0ncern of ours," Felx said. " We don't
Embree led the team in rushing

.

When Western plays at Tennessee Tech Swlday the Toppers '

. wI11 be looking for a win that would
virtually cllncb fourth.place In 'the
Sun Belt Conference and would
guarantee their first winning

'fBn:'&ame begins at 1 p.~

Western won an earlier meeting
here by a 2-1 margin and Coach
Neoptiytos Pa~oannou said he
expeda a "a cloee game and a
physical game. But we ahould be.
able to pul11t out. " .
Part of Papaloanou's confidence
Is a' resUlt 0( the excellent practices his team has had UIIa week.
Western has been Idle since Monday when Asbury forfeited to the
1. ... 11

j .. . . .

h' J,j ~'<J •

. .::;a ;"

Soccer

..

.

'

,

for ALL food and drinks,

"

".

all the · ti~e! '

last week wit/) 63 yards .
Western 'comes Into the game
averaging '267 yards a game on 0(.
fense while giving up 300 yards
defensivly a game. Western's big·
gest hurt has been defensing the/,
running game: which shouldn't be
a problem·this ,)"eekend.
"Western will be pwnped up for
the game," LooJ\ey said. '!Our win
last y~ certainJy will help the
revenge factor.
"It's Western's Homecoming
and I'm sure their .coaches have
been telling them thaf if they win
their last (our games, they'U be
over .500," he said.

Western looking'-for
winning
seaSQ~
.
,
.

•...... . ... .. ..... ..... . . 1o :.. .. .

\

" Our goal is 'to

wfu'the Sun Belt

Conlere~ or to at least do 'weU,"

I

A~d don't forget to check
out our big ?creen TV.

I

.Open daily 4 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Saturday 4 p.m. - midnight

.

he said.
A win at Tech probably wol!ld
put Western .agalnst Alabama·
Binningham in the conference
.
tourney.
The coach said UAB, 7~; would
be
an
easI~t
for
the TopLast seuon Tech won 1-0 and
pers Jhan the Old Domlnlon team
Western's chances for a
they played last year. ODU'!s rank·
winning season.
ed latli In the ~try and league
But J>aploannou said this team
leader South FlOrida Is ranked
Isn't the same one that Tech beat . 19th.
last year. "Generally, everybody
Papaioannou said -his team Is
Is playing good," be said. "We are
playing ~
~ now than it ever
an iD)proved team."
,
has. He
his mld-field'is work·
Papiloinnou 'SBid ·he isn t
ing well tog
and the deferise,
overlooking Tech but he is prepar- ( which was 51 getting started this
ing the team for the Sun Belt touryear, has
proved in recent .
nament. .
weeks.

Toppers.
PapaiOllllll9u S4id he doesn't
thlnk the layoff wI11 hurt his team.
"We wtll be ready."

spouea
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Where happy h~ur .
never ends-!
Fa i rview Ave·nue

(Next tp the

Briarpatc~)
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.:... . ~ .~---- ./·Friclay·, Oct. 28
Feqtu.ring

Livingsto.n Taylor
in concert

8 p.m'.
L.T. Smith Stadium

7 p.m.

..

.... .

'i .. ... .. ~.

Admission $1
(Includes Big Red's Roar and concert.
.. .
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